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Five-Point OMG! Ford Performance, Roush Develop
New 700-hp, 5.0-Liter V8 Supercharger for 2018
Mustang GT and F-150

• Ford Performance and Roush Performance co-developed an all-new supercharger for the
5.0-liter V8 engine for the 2018 Mustang and F-150

• Supercharger rated at 700 horsepower and 610 lb.-ft. of torque for Ford Mustang GTs and
640 horsepower and 600 lb.-ft. of torque for Ford F-150

• New supercharger kit is warrantied when installed by Ford dealer or an Automotive Service
Excellence-certified service technician

Ford News from SEMA

DEARBORN, Mich., Oct. 31, 2017 – A storied history in powertrain development between Ford
Performance and Roush Performance continues with a new state-of-the-art supercharger that
peaks at 700 horsepower for the new V8-powered 2018 Mustang GT.

The supercharger kit is specially designed to work with the 5.0-liter V8’s new port and direct injection
fuel system. The Mustang GT version also offers 610 lb.-ft. of torque at 12 psi of boost on 93 octane
fuel for either manual or automatic transmission. When fitted to a 2018 F-150, it provides 640
horsepower and 600 lb.-ft.

The kit comes with all installation hardware and an exclusive performance calibration.

Ford Performance and Roush, with a successful working relationship that goes back more than two
decades, are the foremost experts on Ford powertrains. This new supercharger kit is backed by a
limited warranty and the vast support network of Ford Motor Company and Roush. The installation
of this kit does not void new vehicle warranties.

“Ford and Roush have teamed up on performance for years on and off the track,” said Doug White,
Global Ford Performance Parts Manager. “This new supercharger is another great example of our
innovation in performance, greatly improving horsepower and torque so people can enjoy two of our
most iconic vehicles even more.&quot;

“Our teams collaborated to create the most highly engineered, tested and performing supercharger
kit on the market,” said Jack Roush, chairman, board of directors, Roush Performance. “The
combination of the 2018 5.0-liter engine and our all-new, fully integrated 2650 supercharger system
yields simply incredible, no-compromise performance.”

The new Ford Performance supercharger kit will be available in early 2018 through Ford dealers, Ford
Performance Warehouse Distributors and Roush Performance dealers. Additional information can
be found at FordPerformanceParts.com.

To find out more about the new 2018 Mustang, click here, and for more details on the new 2018
F-150, click here.
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